
STARTERS

!"#"$%&' ($")*              !"##
Warm from the brick oven. Homemade dough rolled with pepperoni, 
mozzarella, provolone and parmesan with more cheese melted over 
the top. You’ve got to try this one! Served with marinara for dipping. 

+$,'-.%/" 01'&)-. 23),4$")*                          $"!#
Pita flatbread topped with our artichoke spinach dip, tomatoes, and 
mozzarella cheese. 

5$)4 6)&78&9                         $"##
Wonton wrappers hand-stuffed with crab meat and spiced cream 
cheese, served with HOT chili sauce. We suggest you use caution! 

5.:9" ;<"9)*'=)                            !"##
Grilled flour tortilla filled with cheddar and pepper-jack cheese, 
scallions and red peppers. Served with shredded lettuce, sour cream 

and salsa.                 Add chicken or blackened chicken %& extra

!> "> ?93)&* @<A"39                            #"$#
Mussels imported from Prince Edward Island sauteed in white wine 
with fresh basil, oregano and garlic base.  

"*)B)B" !%,9,'-/"$9                          $"$#
Edamame and Oriental vegetables in a delicate pastry. Available 
steamed or deep-fried; served with a sesame sauce. 

+$,'-.%/" 01'&)-. C'1                          $"$#
Absolutely famous! Our creamy blend of artichokes, spinach and 
cheese served hot with pita pieces and tortilla chips. 

D$%<1"$ 2$'E"$9                                   !"##
Crispy fried grouper pieces served with an orange tartar sauce. 
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SALADS

!"#$%&'( )*+(" ,-#-.                          !"## 
Field greens topped with crumbled bleu cheese, red onion, roasted 

sunflower seeds and our balsamic vinaigrette.  Add chicken* $"%%

/0%12"& /-"(-3 ,-#-.4                       &%"'#
Romaine tossed with croutons, parmesan cheese and TJ’s Caesar 
dressing, topped with fresh grilled chicken.  

5+6-#* /0%12"& ,-#-.                          #"(#
Spicy chicken fingers atop a garden salad with Swiss cheese and a 
side of ranch dressing. Your choice: Grilled or Breaded. 

7*8". /*9 ,-#-.                           #"'#
Chicken breast, tomatoes, crumbled bleu cheese, chopped bacon 
and diced egg tossed with greens; served with ranch dressing. 

,*+: ;+ <*+3           )*+ ,"'#    -./0 1"'#  
  

)*="=-." >3"&10 ?&%*& ,*+:                         1"##

Pizzas

!-3@0"3%7-                           '"##
Ripe tomatoes and fresh basil on a garlic oiled pizza crust; 
topped with asiago cheese. 

#*A"3B :%C-  D:%12 E 7*F%&@(G                           #"'#
PICK ONE SAUCE: marinara, pesto, alfredo or red sauce

PICK THREE TOPPINGS: Pepperoni, sausage, bacon, asparagus, 

kalamata olives, red and green peppers, onions, feta, cheddar, 
mozarella, asiago, tomatoes, mushrooms or banana peppers.     

Each additional item "'( cents
Check out the pizza board for the recommended pick 3 of the week!

,%1%#%-& H%C-                              #"(#
A Melvin’s orginal. Spicy sausage, roasted red peppers, green 
peppers and onions, topped with provolone cheese. 

I3J2 H%C-                               #"$#
Fresh spinach, crumbled feta, tomato, kalamata olives and provolone. 

K*-(7". L"@"7-M#" H%C-                          !"'#
Portobello mushrooms, seasonal vegetables, red onion, red 
sauce topped with mozzarella cheese. 

,03%=: -#N3".*                                                            #"##
Shrimp, fresh spinach, tomato, asiago cheese and alfredo sauce.

/0%12"& :"(7*                                                               !"##
Tender chicken, asiago cheese, roasted red peppers and pesto.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs or shellfish 

may increase your risk for a foodborne illness. We recommend 

you order your burgers to be cooked to at least medium well, 

cooked through but still moist and juicy!
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     Sandwiches 

5.'-/"& !)$B"9)& @"3,                          !"'#
Tender chicken topped with marinara sauce and melted provolone 
cheese, served with focaccia bread and a side of balsamic greens.  

&"F )7" G<$/"H 53<4                          !"'#
Sliced turkey, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, crispy bacon, 
piled on wheat bread.

D$%<1"$ 0)&*F'-.I                                #"'#
Broiled grouper filet served between grilled focaccia bread with 
lettuce, red onion and a zesty mayo; side of vegetables. 
 

$%)9,"* 1%$,%4"=) !)&'&'                         !"##
Roasted portobella, red onion, marinated roasted red peppers, 
provolone cheese and roasted garlic aioli on fresh baked olive bread. 

 J9<1"$ *<1"$K L"M'" *"3'7.,                                     !"$#
Fried eggplant, provolone, grilled onions, tomato, cucumbers, alfalfa 
sprouts & basil pesto on toasted homemade bread served open face. 
A portion of the sales of this sandwich benefits The Village Network.

Burgers

Turkey, chicken or veggie burgers can be substituted 
Bison can be substitued with a $2 charge 

(cajun, lemon-pepper, or Parmesan-ranch fries .99 extra)

+=N+B"$'-)& 5.:9"4<$7"$I                         !"&#
Half pound cheeseburger cooked to your liking.  

Top it the way you want! Additional toppings "$' each 
Mozzarella/ Swiss/ Cheddar/Bleu cheese/ Grilled onions/ Bacon/ 
Mushrooms/ Banana Peppers

L"M'" 4<$7"$ O<"9)*'=)                !"$#
Grilled flour tortilla filled with cheddar and pepper jack cheese, 
scallions and red peppers and a veggie burger. Served with shredded 
lettuce, sour cream and salsa.

@"3L'&P9 Q%<9" G<$/"H (<$7"$                          !"'#
Turkey burger grilled and topped with mushrooms and mozzarella.

G." C)7F8**            ()"##
Double decker with Swiss, American, and provolone cheese, bacon, 
red onion, banana peppers, chili, salami and lettuce.  

-.'-/"& (<$7"$                           $"##
Homemade ground chicken topped with a slice of grilled pineapple.

4)-%& Q%&"HNQ'-/%$H (<$7"$I              !"##
Half pound Angus burger topped with our honey-hickory sauce, 
cheddar cheese and bacon. An incredible combination! 

All burgers served with french fries.
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Bakers 

%L"& 4)/"* -.:9" B)&'-%E'               ()"$#
Pasta tubes filled with Italian cheeses topped with marinara and 
mozzarella cheese then baked in out brick oven.

5)R<& 5.'-/"& !)9,)                        (("$#
Angel hair pasta tossed with cajun alfredo sauce and chicken topped 
with pepper-jack cheese.

()/"* !"S" F',. 5.'-/"&                         (("'#
Marinated grilled chicken and penne pasta tossed with a creamy 
cheddar and parmesan cheese sauce; baked in our brick oven. 

01)7."E' )&* @"),4)=9                        ()"##
Italian meatballs piled atop angel hair pasta with marinara sauce; 
baked with mozzarella cheese. 

0'-'3')& T)9)7&)                                     ()"##
Lasagna stuffed with cheese and a trio of meats including salami, 
pepperoni and ham. Baked in the wood-burning oven and topped 
with our own marinara sauce and mounds of mozzarella cheese. 

DINNERS

()9'3 5.'-/"&                          (&"##
Linguini in a basil pesto sauce with chicken, roasted red peppers, 
tomatoes, pine nuts and feta cheese. 

G.)' U)3&<, D$%<1"$                       (*"$#
Wood oven-fired grouper topped with a Thai peanut sauce and 
walnuts; served with herb-roasted potatoes. Mmmm, good! 

?,)3')& 0'$3%'& 9,")/I                            (*"'# 
Our 8 oz. wood-fired sirlion steak topped with pepperoni and 
marinara covered in melted provolone cheese. Served aside 
herb-roasted redskin potatoes.

U8*N6%)9,"* 0)3B%&                       (*"'#
A salmon filet wood-fired and drizzled with a balsamic reduction; 
served with fresh vegetables. 

T"B%& !"#"$ G'3)1')                         (&"$#
Baked tilapia smothered with a toasted lemon and pepper crumb 
topping; served with fresh vegetables. 

!'E94<$7. 0'$3%'& 0,")/I                       (*"'#
Half-pound sirlion steak, wood-fired with a bleu cheese and garlic 
topping; served with herb-roasted redskin potatoes.  

,"&*"$3%'& )&* ,%B),% 9/"F"$9I                      (&"##
Beef tenderloin and roasted tomatoes topped with Melvin’s house 
steak sauce; served aside herb-roasted redskin potatoes. 

All bakers and dinners are accompanied with balsamic greens.
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